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Food waste in China: special characteristics 
• Food culture: long history, diverse cuisines, local resources 
• Save food V.S. save face: a cultural conflict  
• Public and private (birthday or wedding) banquet with more waste  
• Food waste at consumption stage appears more serious 
• Food byproducts efficiently used (e.g., bones, blood, heads, 
internal organs…) 
Boiled Tripe 
Sliced Beef and Ox Tongue LuZhu 
Braised Intestines in Brown Sauce 
Food security, resource & environmental challenges 
• Food security in China: increasing demand for 
quantity and quality, but growing 
environmental pressure in food production 
• Food waste leads to direct and indirect 
environmental impacts and invalid resource use 
Source: Zhang, 2012; Liu et al. 2013 
Where, what and why waste? Data, data, data!  
v.s. ca. 500 
kg/cap prod 
in 2012 
 Little information for developing countries 
(incl. China), many data out of date; 
 FAO report: China aggregated with Japan and 
South Korea in “Industrialized Asia”; 
 Dramatic lifestyle changes in a fast urbanizing 
and industrializing China… 
  → we need more primary data collection! 
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We are mainly focusing on away-from-home food waste in urban China, including: 
 Large-scale surveys (10,000 tables) in Lhasa and Beijing (IGSNRR, AII, CCAP) 
 Patterns, impact factors, and policy implementation (IGSNRR; CCAP) 
 Resource and environmental impacts (IGSNRR) 
The key program--project structure 
  
 
Pre-survey: interview of managers and head 
chefs to collect information, adjust sampling 
program, and improve questionnaire 
 
Step 1: training of all the participators 
 
Step 2: manager and  head chef interview 
 
Step 3: Customer interview and physical 
weighing of table food waste 
Design of our field survey and preliminary results 
Please refer to our posters for 
more preliminary results! 
Collaboration and future work 
• Field survey: cooperation with Beijing Health inspection, 
Health inspection of Haidian District, Beijing… 
• Methodology (material flow analysis, life cycle assessment): 
in collaboration with NTNU, Norway 
• Next step: survey in more cities; database construction 
• We have established collaboration with EU partners (joint 
proposal under EU Horizon 2020), and welcome more 
collaboration from YOU!  
Thanks 
Questions, comments, and suggestions?  
chengsk@igsnrr.ac.cn 
